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Abstract
A study wa> undertaken tv find out the perception of cost mid paliaes off*•Cting, Otc 
adaption of shrimp culture technologies tn the hw th*trktn of AnJhrn Pradesli and Tamil 
rutdu. India. A lout! of 121) respondent*. 60/rum Welfare district of Andhra PradctJi and 
bVftotTt Nagapattinam dbtnct ofTotvtlnadu were selected. Vie n>nlt> indicataf that then 
u’ife significant difference in tire percepthm of cost ufTcdtnologicsbu the sitrimpfanners ot 
Ndlotv and shrimpfarmerscfNagapattinam. An increase in Oh. io . t  efttdtni'iogies uv»> 
not foioui to affect tht extent of adoption aftechnologies ly shrimp fanner* ofNettore. hit 
an increase in Hie cost of technologies namely i*f >otl owihigcinent and cost of pimd
bottom stenlization was found to negatively influence the extent ofadophon bv sitnntp 
kinfftrfi <yf Nagapattinam. Further it u'as observed that then* w*i> <f^ ntf*eant dtjjfrrence 
n; the jxrreption at policies fry shrimp fanners of Nell ore and Nayapottiiutrn
Key w o rd 1*: Shrim p culture technologies, shrim p farm ers, cosl i>* 
technologies policies
^ h rim p  culture has been listed a* one of the priority sectors in India by t h« 
^?govemment for increasing export and thereby contributing to the foreigri 
exchange reserves. Out of the Shrimp producing states in India, the highest 
area under production is in Andhra Pradesh State (79,600 ha), and Tamil Nadu 
State ranked first with respect to productivity, tluj productivity being l :>7 J 
kg/ha. (Radhakrishnan. 2002). In Shrimp culture, ro^i ut the technologic 
used and the policies affecting the shrimp culture u* i nk ia! i.klois Inch 
determine the extent of adoption of Shrimp culture technologies
Swatht L*kshjni PS. Chandrakandan K and HalMubramoni N
Hcnce a studv was conducted to find out the influence of cost of technologies 
and policies affecting Shrimp fanning on the extent of adoption of Shrimp 
culture technologies in Nellore district of Andhra Pradesh and Nagapattinam 
district of Tamil Nadu respectively-
Materials and Methods
Sixty Shrimp farmers drawn randomly from 6 villages belonging to 3 blocks 
of Nellore district and 60 farmers from 6 villages belonging to 3 blocks 
of Nagapattinam district formed the sample for the study The sampling 
method followed was the multi stage random sampling
Cost was operationalised as the expenditure incurred for each of the Shrimp 
culture technologies adopted by the individual respondent. Cost was 
measured based on a scoring procedure developed for the study. Thus for 
eve.y Rs.50,000a score of 1 was assigned. For measurement of the perception 
of the shrimp farmers towards the policy issues affecting Shrimp farming, a 
group of policy issues which secured the first 11 ranks were selected based 
on Judges ranking. The adoption behaviour of Shrimp farmers was studied 
by selecting 12 practices/recommendations, starting from pond preparation 
till harvest based on Judges ranking, and measured bv using the adoption 
quotient developed by Baiasubramaniam (1988) using the formula
ej = Extent of adoption of Jth practice in terms of Magnitude
Ej = Potentiality for adoption of Jth practice in term* of magnitude
Wj = Weigh tage assigned to |th practice
\1 = Number of applicable practices
£ “ Summation
The data was collected using structured interview schedule; and analysed 
bv using statistical techniques such as stepwise multiple regression analysis 
(step down procedure) and by using the't’ test.
Results and Discussion
Table 1 shows the Perception of cost of Shrimp culture technologies by 
Shrimp farmers of Nellore. It could be observed from the Table that out 
of the twelve costs for each of the twelve technologies studied such as 
the cost of pond bottom conditioning, cost of pond bottom sterilization,
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cost of measurement of soil pH. cost of lime application, cost of predator 
eradication, cost of manures and fertilizers, cost of acclimatization and 
stocking of fry, cost of water management, cost of soil management., cost of 
feed management, cost of health management and cost of harvesting; only 
two costs namely the cost of measurement of Soil pH and cost of pond bottom 
conditioning were found to positively influence the extent of adoption of 
Shrimp culture technologies This might be because measut jm ent of Soil pH 
and pond bottom conditioning are technologies routinely and commonly 
adopted by majority of the Shrimp farmers and hence an increase in the cost 
of these two technologies would still continue to p iw u ce  a resultant increase 
in the overall extent of adoption. Further it could be seen from the table 
that the R: value was 0.69 and that the f value was highly significant. Thus 
the cost of measurement of Soil pH and cost of pond bottom conditioning 
were able to explain 69 percent of the variation in the extent of adoption of 
Shrimp culture technologies by Shrimp fanners of Nellore.
Table 1
S tepw ise multipit regression  analys is o f  p erception  o f  co s t  on the extent o f  adoption o f  
shrimp culture techn olog ies  by shnm p form ers o f  Nellore
(n -  60)
S.No. Explanatory variables Regression
Coefficient
Standard
error
t-value R:
1 Cost of measurement of soil pH (X3) 3768 0438 8.595**
2 Cost of Pond bottom conditioning (XI) 0.084 0.022 3.779* 069*
Constant 2.129 0.040 53.555**
V -  2.123 ♦ 3.763 Xj ♦ fl 084 X,, NTS - Non Slgm/kant 
F I'ulur -  57 263* * Significant at 5% level ** Sfgntffcant at IX UveJ 
Table 2 shows the Perception of cost of Shrimp culture technologies by 
Shrimp farmers of Nagapattinam.
* Table 2
Stepw ise multiple regression  analysis o f  p erception  o f  co s t  on the extent o f adoption o f  
shrimp culture technologies by shrimp farm ers o f  Nagnpottinam
(n *» bO)
S.No. Explanatory- variables Regression
Coefficient
Standard
error
t-value R3
1 Cost of soil management (X9) - 0.252 0.037 - 6.868**
2 Cost of measurement o f soil pH (X3) 0107 0018 5.850**
3 Cost of Pond bottom conditioning (XI) OltVt 0012 2.947* 0.71”
4 Cost of Pond bottom sterilization (X2) -0.066 0029 -2.418*
Constant 2 590 0.078 33.153**
Y -  2.590 * 0.252 Xt ♦ 0.107 X, ♦ 0 036 X, - 0.066 Xv NS -  N.vi Significant 
F value -  33.666*. * Significant at 5% level. ** Significant at I % level
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A perusal of the table revealed that out of the twelve costs studied 
only perception of four costs namely cost of soil management, cost of 
measurement of Soil pH, cost of pond bottom conditioning and cost of pond 
bottom sterilization were found to influence the overall extent of adoption. It 
could be further observed from Table 2 that the cost of measurement of Soil 
pH and cost of pond bottom conditioning exerted a positive and significant 
influence on the extent of adoption of measurement of Soil pH. Measurement 
of soil pi I and pond bottom conditioning are important technologies which 
contribute to proper pond maintenance and these technologies Ivave to be 
essentially adopted by the Shrimp fanners to get a healthy crop Further, it 
could be observed that the perception of the two costs namely cost of soil 
management and cost of pond bottom sterilization were found to exert a 
negative and significant influence on the extent of adoption of Shrimp culture 
technologies. This might tie because, cost ot Soil management includes the 
cost of Chemicals and labour co*t and cost of pond bottom sterilization 
includes the cost of lime and other Chemicals used and hence an increase 
in the cost of these components would lead to a decrease in the extent of 
adoption of Shrimp culture technologies. It could be further seen from the 
table that the R value was 0.71 and that the f value was highly significant. 
This meant that the cost of these fou • technologies were able to explain 71 
percent of the variation in the extent of adoption It could tie observed from 
f able 3 that based on the significant value o f ‘t* that theie is significant 
dilference in the perception of cost of technologies by the Shrimp farmers 
of Nellore and Shrimp farmers of Nagapattinam.
Table A
Comparison M aom  shrimp fanner* o f  X cl Ion  ami shrimp fanners o f  \agapattinam  
with rcspfrf to their perception o f  cost o f  technologies
(n -120)
S.No. District Mivn Standard
Deviation
Mean
Diffnerw
Std Error of Mcjn t-value 
Difference
1 Nellone {n -  60)
2 Nagapatttnjm 
(n -  Hi)
(df * 118)
1U547
42-09
221 .V>4
2759 63.38 28.799 -2.201*
A perusal ol Table 4 reveals that of all the eleven policies studied, the policies 
such as antidumping duty likely to be levied on Indian exports of Shrimps 
bv the U.S, the registration of Shrimp farms by Shrimp farmers with the 
Aquaculture Authority of India (AAI), the guidelines of the AAI for the 
installation of effluent treatment systems, and the impact of the supreme 
court verdict on Shrimp exports from India have influenced the extent of 
adoption of Shrimp culture technology by Nellore farmers.
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S trjr tr isv  m u lt ip le  r e g r e s s io n  aim  tun*  o f  p e r c e p t  urn im p o l i c i e s  on  th e r\ tertt o f  a*U>plion • 
o f  nhrnnp c u ltu re  tCi.hnolo$;ie* b y  <hritnp fon n ern  u f N ellore____________
S.No. Explanatory variable perception of 
policies
Regression
cj*etficl«nt*
Standard
error
t>value llJ
1 A n tid u m p in g  Ju tv  it* bv levied on Indian  
'.hrim p export* In' the L’ S <X, i
4X252 0107
Kiyi strati nn of shnmp fnrnts In* shrimp
with the AAI (Xt)
U.107 *>£50
0,71
Culifelines of AAI tor effluent trcatmmt
vy>twns (X.)
IV0.V» out 2 2.947
4 Imp tct of i>uprcnK’ cuurt verdict nn 
shrim pfiporK  from India (X.)
in*** 0.U27 -14 is
Constant 2.^X1 o.trw .11 IS.1
i  -  2 5*0 - 0.252 X, + 0.107 X, + 0.036 X Of**. Vr  VS -  Nnn !
r  twfat * J.3.67** * at J* Icth*I *’ 'if I ^ /rtvi
It could  bo in ferred  that Hie statistically  significant and p ositive  regression  
coefficients of the third  p o lio  nam ely R egistration o f  S h rim p  farnv. b> 
Sh rim p  farm ers w ith  the A A I and the policy nam ely the gu idelines o f  the  
A A I fo r in sta lla tion  o f e fflu en t treatm ent system s indicate that a m ore  
favou rab le  perception o f  these tw o  policies by the Sh rim p  farm ers w o u ld  
in turn  increase the extent o f adoption  o f Shrim p cu ltu re  technologies
The policv o f an tidum ping  duty was found  to have a negative influence on  
the extent ot adoption . This m ight be because, according to the policy the 
U S  governm ent w o u ld  le vy  taxes on Shrim ps exported  from  India, which  
in turn w o u ld  reduce the prices at w hich  Shrim p farm ers sell their produce  
to exporters W ith respect to the policy nam ely the im pact of suprem e court 
verd ict on S h n m p  exports from  India, Shrim p farm ers are of the opinion that 
m ore and m ore closu re  o f S h n m p  farm s w ith in  the coastal regulation  zone 
(CRZ) w o u ld  lead to a decrease in the o vera ll extent o f adoption  of Sh rim p  
cu ltu re  technologies and hence it w o u ld  reduce the Sh rim p  exports from  
India. Further, it cou ld  be seen that a ll the fou r policies explained 71 pet cent 
o f the varia tio n  in the extent o f adoption  o f Sh rim p  cu ltu re technologies by 
the Sh rim p  farm ers o f N ellore. As could  be seen from  Table 5. of the eleven  
policies studied, o n ly  one policy1 nam ely the policy of antidum ping  duty  
w as found to h ave  a negative  and significant influence on the extent o f 
adoption  o f Sh rim p  cu ltu re  technologies by N agapattinam  farm ers. Besides, 
this policy explained 21 percent o f the variation  in the extent o f adoption  of 
Sh rim p  cu lture technologies by the Sh rim p  fa rm ers o f N agapattinam  An  
observ ation  of Table n revea led  that there w as significant d ifferent * in the 
perception o f policies bv the Sh rim p  farm er* o f N ellore and N agapattin.iin  
The policies w ith  respe* t to Sh rim p  farm ing  in the state o5 A ndh i\» IY.i« I
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is not very rigid as compared to the state of Tamil Nadu and registration of 
Shrimp farms with the Aquaculture Authorin' of India has not been enforced 
strictly in Andhra Pradesh, as in Tamil Nadu.
Table 5
S tep ictse m ultiple rryrrssion  ana lysis o f  p ercep tion  o f  p o lic ie s  on the extent o f  adoption  
o f  shnm p cu ltu re techn o log ies
S.No. Explanatory variable perception of 
policies
Regression
coefficients
Standard
error
t-value R*
I Antidumping duty to be levied on 
Indian shrimp exports by the U.S. (X9l
-2808 0.085 -33.090** 0.21
Constant -0 291 0 074 -3.932
Y -  -0.291 - 2.806 X9. F value * 15.46**, * Significant at 5% level. ** Significant at 1% level 
NS -  Non Significant
Table 6
Comparison b etw een  shrimp farm ers o f  Nellore and shnm p fa rm ers o f  Nagapattinam  
w ith  resp ect to their p ercep tion  o f  c o s t  o f  p o lic ie s
_______ (n ■ 120)
SwNo. District Mean standard
Deviation
Mean
Difference
Std Error of Mean 
Difference
t-value
1 Nellore {n -  60) 2.25 0.306
2 Nagapattinam 
(n * fib)
<df-118)
2.5to 0.163 03042 0.044S 6 79**
Shrimp farmers can be motivated to adopt im proved technologies by 
giving incentives such as subsidies for purchase of inputs, feed, seed, and 
chemicals. Curbing of unfavourable policies such as antidumping duty, 
speedy implementation of bills such as the perennial pending Aquaculture 
Authority bill in the parliament in the larger interests of the farmers is 
warranted for increased shrimp production ami productivity in the country.
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